The BOSSnet
software suite is
a powerful tool to
assist hospital staff
to improve patient
outcomes through
its innovative,
flexible and powerful
Electronic Medical
Record (EMR).

BOSSnet Messaging is a tool for electronic data exchange
and patient management interface with external sources.
The secure exchange of information
between hospitals and the community
setting has become increasingly vital
for patient safety and continuity of
care. As health organisations embrace
electronic generation and storage of
patient data, the need to exchange
this information in a manner which
is quick yet secure is growing.
BOSSnet Messaging is a tool used
to deliver documents to General
Practitioners and other referrers, as
well as episode event notifications,
results, and direct submission to the

patients “My Health Record”. It is a secure
messaging application which interfaces
with existing data stores using secure
PKI encryption technology to exchange
patient information over simple internet
connection. It delivers information patient
management software package used by
community GPs and other referrers.
BOSSnet Messaging enables reliable
and consistent communication with
General Practitioners and other referrers
by automating and streamlining
processes to ensure timely and
accurate information exchange.

Key features of BOSSnet Messaging
AUTOMATIC NOTIFICATIONS

Send automated notifications to GPs
and other referrers such as admissions,
preliminary discharge summarises,
working diagnosis and handover notes.

MY HEALTH RECORD

Upload documents directly to the
patients “My Health Record”.

EFFICIENT

Removes manual practices such
as traditional mailing or faxing of
results and documentation.

SUPPORT SERVICE

Total support can be offered,
allowing community referrers to
contact CMS directly for support
instead of the hospital.

PREPOPULATED
CUSTOMISED TEMPLATES

Prepopulate customised templates
with relevant information from the
legacy Patient Administration System
automatically to the GP or referrer.

Leading edge technology
The BOSSnet software suite is built
on leading edge technology providing
a highly adaptable platform, loaded
with inbuilt and user generated
functionality to maximise data capture,
interoperability and usability.
As well as the traditional capabilities
of a fully functional EMR, BOSSnet
Messaging provides numerous unique
tools to deliver real advantages for
client usability and effectiveness.

Integration with all major practice
management systems that
support industry standards.
Secure delivery of messages
electronically directly into practice
management software.
Can be deeply integrated with
the medical record for advanced
functionality such as admission
and discharge notifications.

Any document available in BOSSnet can
be delivered to any number of recipients.
In addition to standard HL7, BOSSnet
Messaging also supports delivery
via document format (such as MS
Word or PDF), email and fax.
BOSSnet Messaging is capable
of two way messages, both
downloads and uploads.

For more information and client case studies, please visit coremedicalsolutions.com

Popular BOSSnet Modules
As BOSSnet is fully flexible and adaptable, these and other modules can be used
as standalone applications or part of a complete EMR solution.
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Contact us on +61 8 8332 9600
today to discuss your hospital health information management needs or for a comprehensive
demonstration of the power of the BOSSnet software suite.

allscripts.com

